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How He Met the Emergency.His brother Wil- 
him, «vaa United 

for Rhode Island. He

spleen, aged 74 years, 
liam, wlto survivee 
Staites senator 
achieved a national reputation as Rhode 
Island’s “war governor."

Jessie sailed from Riverside on Friday with 
hardwood deals for St. John.BIRTHS. from Norwalk for St John; Ray C, from 

Hartford for Sack ville.
Vineyard Haven, Maas, Aug 3—Ard, scars 

Abbie & Eva Hooper, from New York for 
Boston ; Fraulein, from New York for St
John; Clifford C, from Bridgeport fof St
John; Thistle, from Stamford for St. John; 
Sir Louis, from New York for Charlotte
town (P El.).

Boston, Aug 4—Ard, sirs Norwegian, from 
Glasgow; Halifax ,froip Charlottetown, Port 

, , . Hawkesbury and Halifax ; sell T W Allen,
-IOP-FOWLER—At the residence of the I fpom Huntington (L I.)

» father, Lower Salmon Creek, July I gld-^Strs Egda, for Loulsbourg; St Croix, 
y Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex, John 1 for st joho; Prince George, for Yarmouth;
to M. Florence, eldest daughter of I Penobscot, for Portland, Eastport and St 

ind Catherine Fowler.

II OBITUARY.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 2.—The lumber-laden 

schooner B. R. Woodeide of Bath (Me.), _
was abandoned March 1, and since that time I y ; i . r I
she has been sighted by vessels 36 times. I Mil* J*ne V LtaviU.
She was abandoned off Charleston and drift-1 Henrv Fothenby, of Union street, | - . U ,
S rar‘d°thedco^dain;rxt SS re^WedfJter on Saturday from Inver- Comm.dore Montgomery, Confederate Rummagicg in the attic one Vternoon

loop out to sea again and back to the viclni- I ^ (Eng ), telling of the death in I umcer. I Helen brought to light some old mono
ty of jJ-mire drift »utt- Bootle, a suburb of Liverpool, of a former Chicago, Aug. f.-'Ocmmodore Josep.i bootj thst probably had been undisturbed
wa-d' ^She^was seen six times off the Florida I much respected resident of this city—Mise 1 E. Montgomery, the aged ‘?°,n'(e, ® j I jn their dark and dusty corner for more
coast during July. She is now bound north I jane n Leavitt. Miss Leavitt was the I naval officer who nearly captured General I , q ,fter
again. SheV kept afloat by her cargo. £"•£: ^the late William Leavitt, a Grant during the civil war, died here than a quarter of a century. Soon after,

, s . . - ,eg . Formerly well known merchant of this today at the home of his son Dr James when three of our schoolmates were sp nd-
1io^nUtCwc0e'kfld?sZrg,in3g ^VhobLlm^d to one of the first Memory. Oonajodore Mon Wry ing the eveniug with us and we were gath-

fares. . families of sebtiers in the province. For w-aa born in OarolPton, broke I ered about the Pian0 with mother to sing,
port rhfs'morning from fpM^rMoL" a number of years MissWU resided and ^m^^outh until th^wa^b A ^ oQe Buggeeted that we try some of the 

port. . . , I wn-bh her father at 7 Dorchester street. Mobile Bay he played a con-1 old songs—songs that even mother associât-
An^iis^C^y^ig^th^eÆ aT^ted« /nd" wast^ S-s Z? He Ls in the engage- Ld with h., earliest ohildhood.

m> .«1 »« Mill “* ».l k™ 2, 1! y„„ »d lilt!, .!»P«br .ill Km, D..,d .. lui

cargo will be re-shipped by schr Josephine, I broken, Miss Leavitt went to Liverpool to I sinc€ yiat tjme bad lived in this city. I grief over the loss of his ungrateful son 
Oapt. Robinson. | reside with relatives. Until a *year ago, I - I Absalom; and in the same mirthful spirit

Recent charters include^Enirtand ^ito I rot enjoyed her usual ^oiTheilth, Child of Mr. and Mrs Arthur A binette. we sang the mournful strain of

OSSSt £rs&£ MÇ’r she » active,*™ to herself, a. she ne many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

leï!1 “pf IS pa„iXby £ Td oÿÆtT'r^ I But when we had finished the quaint
^h?hD1Jt Mernus^n lasTons New York to [he deep reqpecit of all who knew her. numerous warm friends here, arc tender- tho.gh charming old song “John Anderson,

Yarmouth, corn, at _ 314c._per bushel; schr I ^ fllwuya stained a strong interest ill ;ng their deep and sincere sympathy in I My Joe,” grandfather laying down his paper
?orneliat n^. ^'bu^h.T schTkLottie R* Rus- St. John and until the days of her illness Jhe death of their only child, Arthur I and putting his spectacles in their case,
sell/368 tons, Apple Ri ver (N. S.), to Phila- I looked forward with pleasant anticipation I Alden, a bright and lovable boy, 10 I 0|jj#d oat fervently, “That’s good I it re- 
delphla With laths, p. Swedish stmr. to a return. But four days of fileurisy months old. He had been ill only four I
He,3i«, J^griug T1 l° Fleet" and pneumonia preceded her death, on Lavs with cholera infantum, and passed mmds me o the day. when I went to ,mg 
wood, deals, 3Ss. td.^Aug. lb. July 24th- At the time of her - demise I away unexpectedly at 7 o’clock this mom- I mg-sohool. _

Nantucket, Mass., July 3.-Sclir James H. I she was residing with a mece. She leaves inge The funeral of the little one will I “When you went to singmg-achool, grMid-
Hoyt, Captain A. C. Smith, from New York I Qne Prather, William Leavitt, of Wales. I tafee place at 2 o’clock tomorrow after- I p»!» excltimed Martha, and we all laughed
orT No°theast( Polnt^ Grea^Poin^Rip^ th'îs I Mias Leavitt's sudden dearth will be learn- noon from the Queèn Hotel, Very Bev- I for waa well known that grandfather had 
morning, during a dense fog. She is lying I C(j 0f wLth deep sorrow in this city by a I D^n Partridge officiating, and interment I never been able to “carry a time,” not even 
easily with the fishing steamer petrel along-1 j ipcle of fiends and connections. I wm be made at Rural cemetery. Mr.
side. She is expected to float nwtjuji üde. ® ---------- \,h:nette is the1 manager of the Queen 01d Handred* , , ,
On the Hoyt are three male passengers. | ™ Id came h^rc7rom St John laet “Was it at singing-school that you learn-

Halifax, Aug. 4—(Special)—The report to-1 ‘ . , r p I spring.—Fredericton Gleaner. I ^ *hat Beautiful lullaby? ’ aaked Helen as

day from the wrecked steamer Blaamanden I The funeral of Mrs. Andrew L. L*ray, i , 1Tr , I 8he began crooning the tuneless lingo that
says the ship Is in the same position as I ..x» died on Friday last at !Moss Glen, I I , , . i i. . , i;-,..— ~ ■* rsa s I ttwÆï •-~™rrrri .

PRÛMIHEHT PEOPLE, !|
tsrz £r= 5ÂSS ‘r's.rnrrrnz
f catarrhal I and assumed the care of her family. For who is C,°T'AmetiL' said the other I ke*P me from amgiog-school one evening! 

« entfely «volutionized. many years after eomfijg to this coun ry 0^1» scholar, “‘^ in tffis
in#nal medicine ühe was an active memlber of the Centen- L4o were -able to speak Gaelic,

«ft asidSMnd jFeryone is in- I ary Methodist dhu™1î' .pnil”L ^and^P and there were as many more who were j rying from the piano and settling ourselves 

Mi'll ozone; it Mears the head ton, of Moosoimn (Assmmiboia), and P. “ , - 1 1 6hroa^Kn two mixtes, and 's a I w. McNaughton, oi Joggane Mines (N- ^

rful ewe for OouÆ, Colds, Catarrh, I g.), art- nephews, and Mrs. J. H. Murray, i t-igé imogen Guiney, the Boe* ^ _
AstSma, Biwichitis, jBng Troubles and I of thLg city, a niece of the deceased. to^ voet has j^een lecturing in Ireland year and a-half after I had left Vermont, a
Deafness. Itvrelievespuickly and cures I , ■— I on 1-^Raleigh and Spenser in Munster.” I tall, awkward, Yankee youth of twenty,
permanently. We a*ee readers to Converse. She has mentioned the fact that tourists d had come Weat to Ohio in search of a
£ &TS K, ST. Boston, 17 3-^nh H. Convey ^ I was trying to maketeack

Ont. _ died at his home in Cambridge last night. Bhl)i;F once a British official at mg the ‘upper room in the Stookbndge
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter- I He „„„ age<j 40, promunent m bus nees I J Ko ’now occupjes the house and I school at a salary of twenty-five dollars per 

nut Pills. I life and one of the most distinguish d rigit*rs are’ exciu(]ed. I month. That Fall a young man named
laymen of ^ Baptist denommataon. He --------- Milton bad come from some place in Mas-

direcbor of Tremont Temple. I ^»at \ M and waa teaming si^ohool

4 ’., aB Irish!.,an. As a matter of fact, in all the towns around. Luckily forme 
. the ex-commander-in-chief, although born I n0 standard of musical ability was required 

Annapolis, Aug. 2—The death of Annie, 1 m the ymerald Isle, belongs to an ancient | {or entrance to his «lasses, he being glad in-
en the I ,laughtT o£, TeTÏÏ’ ^ ^^Frfdav Staffordshire family. Lord Wolseley has ^ tQ enroll an who.WOnld pay the price

1 I occurred at Roxbury (Maes.) on Unday I been in (more engagements than T wnuid uladlv have
I last, of diphtheria, after bub a short ill- £ other general. Since entering the of tuition. I suppose I would gladly

She was aged 20 years. Deceased I army in 1852 ]le ]ias served in Bunnah, I paid twice the sum, had it been necessary, 
sister-in-law of George C King, of | Indiaj China, Uanada, tAshar.tee, Egypt, J fer the privilege of accompanying your

and finally the Soudan.

PRICHARD—On Aug 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
1. II. Prichard, a son.

FOLDING—In this city, on August 2, to 
wife of J. N. Golding, Jr., a son.

By Harriet Bennett Coe.

desks, while the portraits wete usually 
pretty clever caricatures of the sohootmas- 
ter. I’d give considerable to have in my 
possession all such likenesses of me that 

made. I think I could enjoy 
them now thoroughly, although I’ll admit 
they were the cause of some discomfort to 
me at the time of their making.

“An hour dragged along very slowly. It 
began to grow dark, and it was plain to ma 
that those boys intended to tee just how 
long I would stay there. Had it not been 
for singing-school I think I would have en
joyed spending the night with them, but as 
it was I began to be uneasy. I had been 
doing some pretty hard thinking while keep, 
ing up a hot fire as an indication that I was 
in no hurry. Finally Ike, in response to a 
look of encouragement from me, eaid timid
ly that he thought he was ready to recite.
I rushed him through and when he stalled 
to go I asked him to! stop at my boarding- 
place and tell my landlady that I wouldn’t 
bs homo for supper; and giving him some 
money I further requested him to buy me 
half a dozen tallow candles at the corner 
store and return with them as soon as pos
sible. Then I turned my attention to the 
fire. The room was already too warm, but 
unheeding that I adael large, dry hickory 
chunks to the fire till the old wood stove 
w is red hot.

“When Ike returned with the candles I 
hrrriedly out two or three into pieces about 
an inch long, and by the time I had them 
prepared to light we were needing them. 
The days were short and darkness cams 
very early in the dimly lighted schoolhouees 
of forty years ago.

“Seating the boys on two short benches 
close to the stove, I gave each a piece of 
lighted candle and warned them to be very 
careful to hold the candle over the zinc that 
extended from under the stove about a foot 
on either side. Then I added another hick-

MARRIAGES.

were ever

Eoothbay Harbor, Aug 4—Ard, schs Allen
dale, from Boston for Bangor; E Waterman, 
from Boston ; Gamecock, from Bangor.

Barbarossa,
DEATHb.

üh-erbourg, Aug 4—Sid—Str
t0£i.n.ÏÏA»el-Bousd south etc Han-

fl™4and lhrCC daUgMerS “ ™ Wauon '(N™,?10™ W^P^ry^romTt 

-Y—In 'this city, on July 31. Sarah, I John; C B Woof ^
of the late Arthur F. Seely, leaving

mother and two brothers to mourn her | bqDU/ch iSland Harbor, Aug 4-Ard, schs
„ , , , Sarah A Reid, from New York for Calais; 

-ct'OSKBRY—At the New Victoria Hotel, I Morrls & cliff, from Rockland for Now 
toe 30th iuat, Elizabeth, widow of John I York.
Toskery. I Hyannls, Aug 4—Ard, sch J Frank Seavey,

RAY—Suddenly, at Moss Crlein, Kings I from Stonington for New York.
. ,Tyoi Androw^G? Clray,' ^

.iflf ^ïr'â^r13^1 shortV|uTSs,(B!™= i(DJ'eS4?S’l_>Sld' BCh Allen Gre<m'

L ■ 5£^rk’Xug tArd'etr ororslc’frMn
ABINF-TTI?—At Fredericton, August_t, Ar- I eld—Str' Manhattan, for Portland; ship 

hur Alden Abinette, infant son of Mr. and#j TrthawMn. ;-or Foochow ; schs Julia Cook, for 
dis. G. Arthur Abinette, aged 10 months. I jargon ville ; Marion Louise, for XVilmlng- 

K18LLY—Suddenly, at Queen Hotel, Hall- I ton (N C.) , , „ . „
fax IN. S.) on the 4th August, James Kelly, I sid—Strs Alnwick, for Cardenas, Atlas, 
or St. John, passenger agent of the I. C. R-, I with barge, for Port Arthur; bqes Amerida, 
a:/(d 41 years. for Rio Grande Do Sul; Bristol, tor Monte-

— video ; Marie, for Savannah; brig Alcaea, for 
Aguadilla; schs Marion Draper, for Bangor; 
Gardiner B Reynolds, from South Amboy 

-- I for Hallowell.
I Philadelphia, Aug 4—Ard, str Corean.from 

. I Glasgow and Liverpool via St John s (Nfld) 
and Halifax.

Friday, Aug 1. I eld—Str Nora, for Hillsboro; schs Chafl Wi 
Schr Sallie E Ludlam (Am), 139, Pedersen, I church, for Boston; J Holmes Birdsall, for 

from New York D J Purdy, bal. ■ I Bangor. „ ,St.mr St Croix, 1004, Pike, from Boston, W I Portland, Aug 4—Ard, tug Catawissa, with 
G Lee mdse and pass. , I barge Ashland, from Philadelphia, f™

S,;Ur Jennie C, 97, Currie, from Fall River, I garah C Smith and Franconia, from New 
A W Adams, bal. „ „ I York; Minquas, from Eddyville.

Schr Avis, Sabcan, from Vineyard Haven, I gid—Tug Catawissa, with barge Phénix, for 
f o, Stetson, Cutlef & Co, cargo loaded at I Philadelphia.
'liver Hebert. « I Vineyard Haven, Aug 4—Ard, schs And*ew

S,-I,r Myra 11, 20, Gale, from Boston, Cottle I Nobinger, from South Amboy for Bangor; 
* Colwell bal. IsA Fewnes, from New York for St John,

S.-hr Nimrod (Am), 237, Haley, from New I Blanche -R King, from Now York for Wind- 
Y/rk J A Gregory, bal. -or; Chase, from Somes Sound for New

Coastwise—' Dora, 63, Canning, from I Tork; Northern Light, from Bangor, for
Parrsboro. Saturday, Aug. 2. I °r|fa—Schs July Fourth, from Perth Am-

Ktmr. State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos- I boy for Saco; Julia & MaxtbmfromRaritan 
Portland Eastport. I River for Boston ; Abbie & Hooper,from

stair Manchester Market, 3650, Blake from New York for Boston; Mary E Penn^ from 
Philadelphia. Wm Thomson & Qo, bal. I New York for Harrington (Me), Alice i 

Kiverdale, S3, Urquhart, from Boston. BoarI, from Stonington for 
N c) Scott 'bal. . I wamteak, from New York for voruana,

Schr Wm L Elkins, (Am). 229, Heater, from Bben H King, from Bayonne for Calais and
New York, J W Smith, bal. , Eastport; Sir Louts, from New York for
' Schr Maria Plersn (Am), 23S, PMppe. from | Charlottetown; Reporter, from Brldgeport
N-,W York J W Smith, bal. „ for St John; Kioka, from Providence for
' K, hr Abbie Verna, 06. Kingston, from Bos- I Bangor; Spartel, r70,ï ?®,yor°e riÎL® ^^‘
ion J Splane & Co, bal. . I and Calais; John J Berry, from Port Readion, spane Monday, Aug. 4. | lng for Rockland; Osprey from Rondout for

r«nndiwi«tp—Schs Chieftain, 74, from Hope- I Salem; James A Brown, from Rockland ior Wi ll Cat*; Maitland, 44, Hatfield, from j New York; Ella Clifton, from Machlas fo^ 
Windsor- Brisk, 20, Norris, from Advocate | westerly; Josie, from Halifax for City I si 
Harbor;’Chaparral, 38, Crane, from Advo
cate Harbor; Harry Morris, 98, McLeod,from
Ouaco- E A Lombard, 63, Sprague from ■ SPOKEN.

îs?'b£v*ï."'Eteli’ «.«.r

Charles, Llverpoo, for St
iront River Hebert; Jessie, 72, Carter, from I ut 44, Ion 21.
Harvey.

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

some hides were remo 
sengCTS arrived here tk) 
to New York. Æ

NEWFOU, 

ion intoi

REVOLUTION

Since the i/*o 
land of the filq 
tarrhozone,” 
diseases 'has 
The old-tini# enutt^n 
has 
hali

lnl|ler
lent,tn

“No. How was it?” asked Philip.
“Do tell ns about it,” we chorused, hut-

Si

Schr to listen.
“Well, it was in the Fall of ’55—about a ory «hunk to the fire.

“How those boys did sweat! I wonder 
that they didn't complain of the heat 

for, with that and the discomfort of having 
melted tallow running down their fingers, 
they must have been very miserable in
deed. Bet not ■ word of complaint was 
uttered and they sat there, book in one 
hand, burning tallow in the other, and when 

piece of candle was burned too short to

«0
w<

now

William Blair, of River 'Edge (N.J.), 
celebrated his 90th birthday on July 4. 
He was an intimate friend of General 
Winficid Scott, for whom he made a ham
mock to ‘be used on hie trip to 
and paid Commodore Vanderbilt 
to row him across the Hudson J 
latter was a ferryman. M

was a one
bs held in the fingers any longer, it was 
speedily replaced by a new piece. It was 
n it long till they had tallow all over their 
f mes and both hands, and I’ve no doubt it

Mitt Annie Trrrio
exico
centsCleared.

a , - Friday, Aug L
Steamer Dehome, Lenkten, -or » =*t Judies,

"t hofield & Co.
Coastwise—Sctars Progress,

MÏM tor »Z,;X„Zh =^^ne,'nrrK,L?uri8JUly 2S;

Mitchell, for Weymouth. I Hemisphere, 2230, at Barry, June 18.
Saturday. Aug. 4. I Loyallst (rom London. Aug 6.

Ktmr Carlisle City, Paterson, for London I Mantinea j737i from Manchester, July 28. 
via Halifar, Wm Thomson & Co- . I Mountpark. from Eastham, July 8.

Schr Piu'dou G Thompson, Brown, for I Norwooa_ 14K> trom Fowey via Philadelphia, 
itv Island f o, A Cuabing & Co. I July 11
ürhr H A Holder, McIntyre, for Boston, I Sa,)ern0i '1745, from Liverpool via Sydney, 

V Fuelling & Co. . r h foT I due St John, Aug 16.Coastwise—Schrs Einest Fisher, Gough, tor 1 164.g Irom Maryport, July to.
>lusquash; ElUlu Burrttt, Spicer, for Harbor- |
.-i 110; Evelyn, Fardle, tor Lepreaux;
('lower. Thompson, torJIusquash, C A Go 

,m Gorham, for Woods Harbor, Susie N. 
rriam, for Back Bay; Athol, Sterling, tor 
"-■boro; Hustler, Thompson, T1f”.Nortb

;,,d; E Mayfield, «errlam, tor^Par^orO;

Coastwise—Schs Helen M, Hatfield tor Port 
, illiaius; Hex, Sweet, for Quaco; str Beaver.
K vens, for Hillsboro.

LIST OF VESELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
was half way to their elbows.

“This was our situation at the end of the 
second hour. I was trying to think of some 
way that I might send word to your grand
mother to not wait for me, as I should 
probably be very late, when I noticed that 
the fiery complexion of the boys was chang
ing in Bill's face to such a p Jlor that I 
knew in a moment the intense heat, smell 
of the tallow, and general discomfort was 
making him tick. Then I began to plan 

if he should faint, when to iny

Flower, for
ness.CRAMPS ARE LIKE BU^LARS

:ted ant 
k with j

Mien least I this town, and weil known here-
' one-minute sudden deait'h will be mourned by a large T ^ ,

which re-1 number of friends ami acquaintances. The I Mrs. Adelaide Augusta Jones Dean, oi
in five body will be brought here for intenment. ^onjow.neari^yearo oW.^the ^

f ComPjAmt, I ............ , „ . . . .. chorus that give the first public rendering I ..oh.no. She was a slip of a girl still
.ausea, Nervi-1 Mist Maggie Buckler, Annspolis of «. F. Smith’s now famous “America I -n(r, „
-able potency, Annapolis, N. S„ Ang. 1—The death of a-t a ixitriotic celebration held in the Park I 8 8

psfaetonly at all I ya™je ltuckler occurred here Tues-1 Street church on the evening of the I y
of Poison g Ner rdav OTCnjng after a lengthy illness from Fourth of July, 1832. The chorus was “Yes, tome, 

highest medical pro- I consumption. She was aged about 35 j made up exclusively of Boston school chil-1 «Did you know that your grandmother
hieli accounts for its | ycars Deceased was a daughter of the dren, drilled and prepared under the di- I wag a fine ajngor when she was young?

late John Buckler, and very highly re- lection (at'Lowell Mason famous m Imua-1 ^ ^ wftg She wa, the leading so-
«pfected and her demise will be mourned ml circles of that period. I ’ , " , . . . H
bV a large circle of friends and acquaint-   I P«”° ln the ah*rch cJhoir f”r *e*n\

ave I a,nC{s. A mother, one sister and two I ,w. A. Peffer, fo'-merly a United States 1 voice was as clear and sweet as a mghtm-
Fn ex-1 brothers survive. One, Thomas, is in the I senator from Kansas, (has 'been in the I ^le’s. It wasn’t strong—never was—but I
ry air I customs service here, and'the other, Mil-1 background for several years, but is not I bejj you aha could sing a great deal bitter

ful as a I lidge, ex-town councillor and manager of I letting his faculties rest. In his quiet I 7 ,. ,, ld or hcr
the Buckler Brick Manufacturing Com- Washington home he is writing a series «han any of her children ever could, 
pany. The funeral, which took place from I of reviews of*certain periods od( American I grandchildren eivher.
her mother’s residence yesterday, was very I history, and -for some time has had in I «I had in my school at that tune a few

__ . langeiy attended, Rev. II. Hors officiating. I mind writing a ibook dealing with the I , g for tjie steady pursuance of small
The bod-v was interred in Woodlawn ceme- question of labor and capital. He has I ; d „ rd be n willing to match

m. >3 a genuine t 30 ]a.mc scrapbooks filled with pictorial miaaemeau i s »
»d be always at * ---------- ,mj 0-lier caricatures of himself and his I against, any lot of school boys in the btate,
Bs is Kendrick’s „ ..9 a.ih.m ideas. I xnd boys of that kind were not scarce then

_ ealers sell it. | Mrs. Allan MacDonald, Chath .m | ---------- j «ther. The Winter before I had had 00
*■ „ “ . Ohatham, N. B-, Aug. 2-The news of The fam0Us Lord Acton library which | ,a8ion tl| damon,trate to Bill Hollars, Jack
that King Oscar of the death of Mrs. -Ulan MacDonald, And!en- Camegie his, according to a Lon , „ Colman hove

Sweden is writing his memoirs hardly I which occurred on Monday last', will be I dQn de,,patch, given to John Morley, who I 0*). o»m hritt ard t y
ooinhs as a surprise for the reason that I with many expressions of sympa- I [,as abandoned politics for literature, eon I that physically I was more than their equal,
he has so frequently and so successfully thj, -j;|ie deccased was the daughter of I tains more than 80,000 volumes. A large I jQ finding that I was not to be “turned out” 
ventured into literature that he might lhe ]ate j0)m Burcliili. Besides otlier part of the late Lord Acton’s time was I thoy trjed to content themselves by annoy-
reasonaibly be expected to try ins hand rokrtives, she leaves a husband, four spent in making this famous collection of I . . % many ways „ their mis
ât stale chronicles and personal reminis- ^ htera nnd two sona to mourn their books for his home, Aldenham. In the I = ,, , . Being only a

toss! Her two sisters, Sisters Beatrice library are some books of great value, otuevous minds could devise Being only a
and Gcnevive of St. Vincent’s Convent, Lord Acton had no special fondness foi hoy myeeP, I rather enjoyed the warfare,
ye. John were with her when1 she died, fine bindings, and at one time he ha a I the .cienoe ard art of which was one of my
The deceased was a very estimable’ lady, m0î* «f Hie bookrs bound by contract at I favorite evening amusements.

18 pence a volume.

Her grandmother to tho sing one evening each 
week all Winter.”

“Yon and grandma were not married

ikntou, They come uneA 
welcome. Be arme 
cure in a bottle of 
lieves cramp and ( 
minutes- In GolicM Sul 
Diarrhoea, Indigestjpi an 
line is a remedy 
and ac
times- Æ'he ^Bfcnpgiti 
viline jfcpresséf 
gi-ess of the a 
superior merit- Wrice 25c.

Hamdlton’s Pills Are Good Pills.

ril

rei
Sea tlyShins.

Charles, 1429, Liverpool, July 1.
Orient, 1592, Falmouth via Antwerp, June 18. 
Tbcssalua, 1711, Irom Limerick, uJly 16. 

Bareues.

my oourao 
surprise he said, *1 am ready, sir.’

“I was ready too, and I hurried him 
through that spelling list juat as quickly aa 
possible, fearing that each word would be 
the last; but Bill waa plucky, and physical 
endurance waa hi» chief pride. He had no 
intention of letting me know ho waa sick, 
but preferred rather to give the impression 
that he had worried me long enough to sat
isfy himself and thought it time to go. He 
finished the recitation and started. By 
swallowing fast he managed to reach the 
door, but no sooner was it closed behind 
him than we heard the unmistakable evi-

Avon, 1601, Genoa, May 20; passed Gibraltar

Avvonlré C, 771, from Genoa, May 27; passed 
Tariffs, ujne 21.

Bimham Wood, 1,363, Rio Janeiro, June 19, 
off Cutler (Me), Aug 4.

Eda, 541, Bristol via Sydney, April 2K.
F. B. Lovitt, 554, at Buenos Ayres for New 

York, May 4.
Giambattista Padre, 587, Genoa, May 17; pass

ed Gibraltar June 12.
Saga, 1334, Slavenger, April 29.
Salvador Talavera, 849, Brunswick via Bar

celona, June 9.
Vlgoland, 787, from New York, Aug 1.

Barquentines.

Hillside, 439, Démontra via Cienfuegos, June 
16; at Cienfuegos, June 30.

A Cleveland scientist claims ti 
discovered a process 'whereby he 
tract a chemical gas from ord* 
which will be 'both cheap and | 
fuel. A

CANADIAN PORTS.
1—Ard, schr W H Moody, 

western Banks (50,000 poundsHalifax, Aug 
Jacobs, from
,!^Vs?mr ^rtn%t^aUri“’f=r PhUadetp^u

«Æn's ,^l; RW.urfromS1Ncaw York; 
f .-,me Flora from Paramaribo; stmr Da- 
h‘ irL fro.m west Indies via &t John. t 

l-L-stn.rs Rosalind, Clarke, for St John s. 
( v ild ) ' Silvia. Farrell, for New > ork. 
'Vlalifax Aug 4-Ard str Carlisle City,from 
ci inhn • sch Onora, from Antigua.
' -id -Sirs Pro Patria. Henri, for St Pierre; 
Olivette, Alleu, for Hawkesbury and Char
lottetown. _______ .

5 rSHFULTHATA LIN]

for a varieEr i 
work well ad 
Family IjiniimeL 
hand when needed. 
White Liniment. A

ai* si

dence of a very eiak stomach.
“Their leader gone, the purpose of the 

b îys weakened visibly, and after a few mo- 
meats I couldn’t hear them rejito fast ) 
enough to suit them.

“Your grandmother and I reached the 
hall just as Milton was calling the singing 
school to order.” >

“Didn’t you have any supper, grandpa?’ 
asked Philip, to whom the loss of a meal 
would seem to be a direful calamity.

“A fried cake or two that I slipped into 
my pocket as I passed through the kitchou 
and ate on my way to the ‘squire’s.’ ”

“But, father,” mother questioned, “what 
did the mothers say of such greasy treat
ment?'*

“Well, now, in those days parents were 
n >t much given to finding fault with the 
a ihoolm aster’s methods, and I don’t remem- 
be? of hearing fro-n any bat Mrs. Sollars.
As I passed her house next morning she 
cal ed to me: ‘Mr. Bennett, what on earth 
did you do to Bill last night? I sent him to 
bed as soon as he came home, and I spent 
half the night cleaning the grease off hie 
clothes. But it’s all right. I suppose he 
got just what he deserved. I want you to 
make him learn and make him behave, and 
if you find grease to be more effective than 
the rod, why just use grease.’ ”

The announcem

Shipping Notes
Deal rates are reported improved at this 

port, say 32s. Gd to 3oS.

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast, July 31—Ard, barque Laura, for St

J°F,Atwood, Aug 1—Ard, stiu^ D'-nedtek, 
fr ,m Halifax; lllrunilo, from Chatham. 

Lamlash, Aug 1-Ard, barque Brilliant.

Aug 2—Ard, stmr Aeon, from
3iiS„.PAuga’l-Ato, stmr°Daitenba,l. from 
ct John and Halifax via Smith Sound. 
^Belfast. Aug 2-ArJ, bqe Gumo, from Chat- 
horn (N B.)

Sid—'Bqe

Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., Aug. 4.—The 
harquo Avoza hns sailed from Grindstone 
Island with deals for Great Britain. Schooner uenees.

who won tho respect an^'affection of all 
who knew her. The frfnoral took place 
Wednesday aCternoopj* and was largely 
attended. The lloBâî offerings were bisiu- 
tiful. The pulljz&ii'ers were J. M- Mc- 
ljaughlin, 1). jyC-son, M- Hickey, J. Stew
art, J. Curra^f W- Maher.

“They were not studious boys, and only 
The Italian p-et Carducci is evidently | attended aehool during the mid winter 

of the genus irritabile. He is a pro I months when work waa scarce and the spirit 
lessor at the University of Bologna. One | tJf ,mlchi.f exuberant, 
day the Representative Bertefi,, ha,ppening 
to be in that city, made up his mind to 
attend one of the poet’s lectures. But
hardly had he entered the hall when Car-1 just how a knotty problem would work out,

**-1 üz •ï£,r„xs“t s s |
tÆ occurred yesterday'' afternoo,i eard1*/”™],"8 F?ofei0r° with6tCwords: I lf reoit,d at n1'; The la«t exerciro each 

ivtofhe residence of her brother, 'Ilhomae ..Alfreiir> «ortesi, member of the Italian day was one of this kind from Webster s old 
Ribert, of Mis. William Hunter. She parüanient,_wished to have the honor of I .pelling book, and sometimes those boys 
ad been enjoying good health up till I |uarjng (he poet whom he had long ad I fadad on sslmoat every word in the lesson, 

about a foittiiLgbt ago when She contrant- mired but in place of a poet he found „ ia when perhao3 there were
ed a severe cold which, a few day* ago, I ------  ruffian.” I un , °8 , 1 , " , .
de\Telo]>ed into pneumonia, title made good - I more than tho usual number of failures, and
progress toward recovery until Saturday ]n a Danzg Journal Hemrich Rickert I [ was oon.ineod that more stringent meas- 
afternoon when she suffered a relapse, I rebltes a characteristic anecdote of the I ,reg mu,t bs adopted, I annannsed, un- 
which, in spite of the best medical t:-cat- j.lte yeor„ von Siemens. One day, while I ,nardedly_ that on the morrow no one should 
ment and nursing terminated lataliy. bue jn Persia, Siemens was obliged to I , .. , tlii u. v..a re»ited
was the youngest daughter of the Me dismiJ a servant for dishonesty. Return- dismissed fo the day till he had reetted 
George Henbent and was very highly es- ing to his 1|ullsc on tllc a!vme evening, he I «he entire spelling lis, perfectly. 1 -ay 
teemed throughout the community. She |ieard some one following him. Grasping I “angnardedly" bicsuse that was Wednea- 
1 eaves a sorrowing hitoband and two small j,js dagger, lie turned just in time to save I diy_ and on Thinsdsy evening the singiug- 
childicn and many other relatives ami his life bv plunging it into the assailant's j met. Had I tho ighs of that proba-
fTiend8- ' ‘ nrt b.y I would have begun my work of reform

h - Nfcl™ A;,11 rr"tc,p: 31 ^,y
HopoweM Ilill, Alber county Aug. 3- accompanied by a eervant^nly. pridiy.

Nel*m Porter, probably the oldest resc He • and eil)Ct.ted every ‘ end «y.
dent of Albert county died at the home t||gt 8om(, one conccalcd behind 
ot his son, Willard l’orter, nt llopewel wotfld fire at him But n0 0ne,j 
Upe Friday. Deceased, though troubled an(J when hc reachcd
with blindness, was m good health until ,n (hc tuning, he .was
within a short time of his death and ^ oU ,nen druwed. in whj 
was in remarkable-possession of his facul- ,jl.(,ad ,mJ „.|]t They beggej 
ties. He «vas a gentleman of integrity andj (rf (hjs ,md thcil. friend 
had the resiicct of all. lie was a native 
of Cornwallis (N. S.), and came to this 
county ill 1850. He «vas a memlber of the 
Baptist church. Deceased lca«-es four 
sons, James, of Cornwallis (N. S.); Wil- 
la.rd, of Ilopcwell Cape; Amos, of Ixnvcr 
Ca|>e, and John, of Connecticut. His 
wife, will) «vas Nancy. Higgins, of Now 
Annan (N. S.), died about 16 years ago.

u»Vp-,> ' • -.-o'/./Prince Victor, for Dalliousie.
Ard, str Dart, fromn Chester, Aug

S1;iiVmouth,r AugH 4—Aril, str Kroo M«

W^ughi,.,rAug^iai°W Eva Lynch, tor 

pt John. ____

Ma

What is one

“They did study nrithmetie however, and 
1’vo no doubt they really enjoyed findingOn

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Aug I—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, 

front Yarmouth; sebrs Glcnross, from Parrs- e kWLSid-Stmrs Mora, for Louisbourg; Prince 
r.orgc for Yarmouth; schrs Dwie Bab- 
uo. k^ for Windsor; Temperance Bell, lor St 
i .in- Thcrese, for Port Hawstcsbury, Lucy
E^d'—r£kst jotat ^>f?-

W^roa,

for Quaco.
Now York, 

f(,r St John.
Portsmouth, Aug
Portland, Aug 1-Aril, tug Sprlnghill with 

4 and 5, from Parrsboro. 
fneyard Haven, Aug l—Ard, schrs Helen 
KinV from Pall River for Calais; Day- 

from Hillsboro tor Baltimore; Lira, 
’ sr John for New Haven.

[>—Ard, schr Harry Messer,

A
m

SS

Castoria is a 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

•o. It is Pleasant/ 
5 l,y Millions Jbf 
|l allays Fevec^li- 

id Wifld Colic. Coloria 
jjr aud 
gulates

f Infants and Childr^S, giving 
n Castoria is the

Castoria is for Infants and Cliilfc-cij 
harmless substitute fom Castor (Mi J 
and Soothing Syrups, kit conta*»

Aug 1—Sid, barque VIgeland, 

1—Sid, schr Clifford I

Morphine nor other NardEtic substi 
thirtj\years’ i1 ts guarantee Xs

.11 others. CastoriV dcstroy^Forn#^ a: «
tlimorc, -Vug 

llilltiUoro.' 
ton, Aug

Diarrlio?ness. Castoria cur< 
relieves Teething 
Flatulency. Castoria Vs 
the Stomach and Boive* 
healthy and natural slei 
Pauacea—The Mother’s FAend.

CAUSE OF SPLITTING HEAD
ACHES* i2—Ard, schr Fanny, from St ustipati 

similates the Food, i;
oublcs, cures

-Sclir Sam Slick, for Sackvllle. 
to-i Aug 3—Ard, stmr St Croix, from Rt 

KdCTar from Loulsbourg; Schrs Bossu- ^from’ Jordan Bay; Emma E Potter,

iipeAHeno-, Va, Aug 3—Passai out, stmr
fi;rudtoAug°rI-‘tounHdalsouXth, tehrs

■ 1 a,. Miller from St Johu; William 
.1 . .. 'st j0hn; Wanola, from St
ri°WD’Katevala, from St John's Bay (C B);

Au? ‘GroW^fr^

vi^uodoho't. J= |tM/otoy;to«>m St J«m;

S“to"^^,vreL and Gypsum Emperer and barge J 
' & Co No 21, for Windsor.11 King S- Y~' ,,watcr 1)el_ Aug 3—Parsed

‘"àtmr^RrSulua. from Sydney (C ID, for 

schr E H
roPsh1fâdéffih.îî it11-

I!poriJ°a™â, Aug 3.—Sid,_ tug Springhill, with 
1 °* L,,an“ for Parrsboro. throe bargee. 4_sldf schs Wm Duron, for

-( alv«-k- C W Dexter, for Boston.
Now \ o-k. l w 2—Ard. schrs Re-

V!neya,rom Bridgeport for St John; Ada G 
porter. now York tor St John,
tiliontland, I™'1 ,, f m pj.ow York for StRW-.3o.rs D W B, frorn^^ yQrk s,
John; Alice Maud, Yofk for st John;
John: Av™’ HniBboro for Baltimorc:Lym. lroym^ ’johnmfor' NTHaven; Lena Maud,

«od and 
;s of LbÉ

Poisons accumulate in%he 
spread every moment to 
body. The brain becomes c%jgpfed, ne 
irritated, and the zesult 
headache. jFm

1

lis, atIhjldreiVs
■ornent 
a rock 
olested
village I fche fire boys l luvo already miutioned aud 

At b>1 Kcv- I Little Iko Baxter who was struggling along 
P, carry^n" I in a class ahead of w iere he should have 
s. 'they0'had | bien. I kn >w he would recite the lesson 

just soon as he could but I wasn’t at all 
sure of the others; so after the oonfusion of

“At four o’clo k n ix* d*y I found, as I 
had expected, that I could dismiw* all but forFerrozi reinaMre 

headachewit i*a*ood hoKr and 
non Tnerit, Jk lasting 
the greateyinvigorant 

Baches never 
at take MB*rozone after 

Ï your druggist 
man Smith &

Caaforia. purifier 
potent
and health mak^fknown. H 
bother people 
eadk meal. Buyva box fr 
for 50c. Sold by A. CM

Castoria. un<
ic,dfiwull adapted to children 

Ht as superior to any prç-

her, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

e* Cantor!» Is > 
that I reconnueiim 
scriptiou knowiy* 

11. A. a(

** c>sh(,-triii is au excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly told me 

j its gvo'l effvet upon their children.*
Dr. g. Osg ood, ix>well, Mess.

?hiuiu ii.

■before heard of such enrage.never
Co.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Liver Com
plaint.

dismissal wai over I was not surprisid to 
seo Ike bend over his book with a half 
audible murmur, and a look that bespoke a 
determination to conquer or die, nor was I 
any more surprised to see the other boys 
turn their b >oki down on their desks.

•s the SignatureOeoulne CastorlL always 
V Chas. H. F ir.

Mir. Kruger’s portrait and a guillotine 
with it he words “Home, sweet home” 'be
neath it were found tattooed du the 
bodies of tnvo member of a gang of foot
pads who have been arrested in Faria.

her CfiVtorhl.When Baby wa»dck,
When she was nwhild^he cried for Castoria.

. O I When she becnmeXi#she clung to Castoria. I stretch them .elves out to as nearly a reciro-
Amasa Sprague. wbensiiehadCUildrS.shegavethemCastorifc ng postura as paarible, and pro«ed to in-

Warwick, R. I-, Aug. 4—A ma.-a I ^ ^ iQ their favorite artistic diversions,
Sprague, «^ior ^rtner ^ the^onee ------------------ ----------- ------------------ viz, portrait drawing and wood carving.
lliroitl'out tho land as the A. & W. Finding a nine lcav«l slhamrock, a form | Tho,e „hos. invliniti ms led them to oh «ose 

tip,ligue Manufacturing Oomipany, died laboror at Groningen (Holland) .sent it to llUer busied themselves cutting with
^afternoon at his home in their names or initials in the

3—Ard, stmr Nora,from

/BACK,PAINS I
from straining th 
in the Kidneys, e 
ing influence of 
ment. There is 
yield to this tniiy woud

0*
net or from paiat 
ÿWds to th'e sootil- 
il rSk’s Wifite Mwni- 
pain, that

APPEARS ON EVERY V/RAPPER.
uotTT MUnMV WfW VOWK CITY.TM r CrNTltifi COMPANY,

n »•m Heights of a cancerous affeotiion of I

1 . u. . •Vs.'i

*
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